
HARRY N, ATWOOD.

Aviator Whose Maine Flight
Ends In an Ocean Dip.

6VW

Photo by American Press Association.

Boston, Jan. 2. Instead of making a
flight from the Point of Pines to Port-
land, Me., Harry X. Atwood, the avia-
tor, dropped Into the chilly waters of
Lynn harbor and had a narrow escape
from drowning. He was rescued by
the crew of a Ashing launch.

Atwood got up only a few feet when
his motor suddenly stopped, and the
fresh wind whirled the aeroplane tall
to and started to carry It out over the
bay. Atwood made frantic efforts to
get his engine working again, and final-
ly It popped a few times. The ma-

chine struck the water about 300 yards
offshore, and the aviator almost im-

mediately discovered that one of the
pontoons was leaking and the machine
was sinking.

Atwood began undressing and throw
ing his clothes Into the sea and was
on the point of diving free from the
machine and trying to swim through
the freezing waves when two Italian
fishermen came alongside In their pow-
er boat.

TELL OF GAEKWAR'S ACTION.

Indian Prince Actually Snubbed King
at Delhi.

London, Jan. 2. More light was shed
on the conduct of the gaekwar of a

at the recent durbar at Delhi
when the king-emper- took formal
possession of his Indian empire. As
recent dispatches have told, the In-

dian ruler, who ranks as one of the
foremost of Indian chiefs, actually
snubbed the king and queen when it
came time for his recognition of the
nilershlp. The gaekwar Is noted for
his unconventional doings; also bo fig-

ured a week or so ago In a divorce
suit

The latest advices received state that
the Indian ruler was dressed In plain
white, more unceremonious than u but-
ler. Instead of bowing deeply three
times in a backward movement from
the throne, the gaekwar gave a curt
nod to their majesties and turned his
back to them.

A previous dispatch state"d that the
Indian ruler was made to apologize for
bis conduct.

COMPLAINS OF BOYCOTT.

Grain Dealer Sues Fifty-tw- o Buffalo
Brokerage Firms.

Wllkesbarro, Pa., Jan. 2. Itichard S
Patterson, a grain dealer, who says he
has been boycotted and blacklisted.
ctfvnnsl nn rtnrc r n cult n rwn I no tlmLir.iii.w nt'wti t (t null lllJ
Corn Exchange of Buffalo and fifty-tw- o

milling concerns, brokerage firms
and others of Buffalo and vicinity.

Attorney Genera! Wickersbain has
directed that there shall be n hearing
of the case before the United States
circuit court for the western district
of New York In Buffalo Thursday.

Patterson asks $ir0.00o damages.
He says that lie has been engaged for
several years In buying grain In Buf-
falo. He now says that the fifty-thre- e

defendants conspired to ruin his busi-
ness ihnt ho was blacklisted on the
Buffalo corn exchange, nnd as lie can-
not buy there now his business suf- -

rers necause ne miisi uuy ai more uis-tan- t

points.

TO STUDY HIS PRICES.

American Economists Propose Interna
tional Commission.

Washington, Jan. 2. Acting in ac
cordance with a resolution adopted nt
one of the branch meetings of the
American Economic association held
hen last week, Professor Irving Fish-
er of Yale university today brought to
the attention of the president the pro-
posal for the creation of an Interna-
tional commission to study the cost of
living.

This plan has been publicly indorsed
by Senators Lodge of Massachusetts.
Crawford of South Dakota and Smoot
of Utah it has the support of many
of the leading economists of Europe.

To Get P.ockefeller's $100,000.
Greeucastle, Ind., .Inn.

tlons to the endowment fund of De
pauw university exceed the
necessary to obtain $100,000 from John
D, Itockcfeller. Dr. Sale a Towne, who
directed the money raising campaign
for the university, said the total
subscriptions. Including everything,
amounted to $.711,000 mid that most of
the money lins been raised by the 700
Methodist churches in the state.

THEOYJF LOVE.

Roy of Seventeen Shoots

Girl and Then Himself.

QUIT ANSWERING HIS LETTERS

At Waverly, N. Y., Nina Lawrence,
Though Gravely Wounded, Feels

Sorry For Boy Who Tried to Kill
Her- - Parents of Levis Tako
His Body Home to Detroit.

Wnverly, X. Y Jan. 2. A seventeen-year-ol- d

boy shot a girl of his own age
with whom be was in love and then
blew his bralus out In front of the
First Presbyterian church here. The
girl, who was shot in the throat, is
lying in n serious condition in her
home on Chemung street.

Young Barrett Levis, who did the
shooting, was visiting his grandmoth-
er, who lives here. The Levis family
comes from Detroit. He met Xina
Lawrence, who Is one of the leaders
among the young people here last sum-
mer. Barrett fell In love with the girl,
and they started a correspondence.
After a few months, however, her let
(crs became less frequent, and,

Barrett kept up his end, the
answers from the girl dually ceased.

Then Barrett came on from Detroit,
and at a dance hero a few nights ngo
be saw Miss Lawrence again. lie had
taken another girl to the dance, but at
the sight of Miss Lawrence he forgot
all about bis partner.

He monopolized her dance card and
when be went back to his grandmoth-
er's home did nothing but talk about
the girl. Barrett was to have gone
Inline on Xew Year's eve, but he plead-
ed with bis grandmother for another
day at Waverly, nnd she arranged It
for him.

Xina Lawrence and a girl friend
started to a meeting at the Presbyte-
rian church, but when they reached
the door Miss Lawrence told her friend
that her head ached and suggested a
walk.

As they turned they met Levis. He
was very nervous and pale and asked
Miss Lawrence if she would walk with
him alone for a minute. She said aft- -

erward that they walked around the
block, nnd when they came In the
shadows of the church again be turned
nnd nsked her If she cared anything
for him. She told him that she did not
and never could. Then, according to
the girl, the boy clapped a hand to his
pocket and said. "I'm going to kill
you."

The girl said that the boy had fired
point blank at her four times. Sht
had dropped nt the first shot, and the
other bullets had gone over her. The
first shot bad struck her in the cheek
and lodged somewhere In the back of
the throat. Barrett shot himself
through the head. He was taken to
his grandmother's home and there died.

Surgeons worked over the girl, but
were unable to locate the bullet. They
think that she may recover. At no
time hns she manifested anything but
curiosity nbout the motives that led
Levis to shoot her, and several times
she has told the doctors that she felt
sorry for the boy.

Levis father and mother came from
Detroit to take away the body of their
boy, who was an only son.

PRAISE TAFT PEACE PLANS.

Diplomats Accredited to Franco Speak
of Arbitration.

Paris, Jan. 2. The diplomatic corps
paid their customary New Year's visit
to President Fnllicres. Sir Francis L.
Bertie the British ambassador, dean
of the diplomatic corps, In a short
speech on behalf of ills colleagues re
ferrod to President Tuft's arbitration
proposals. He said: "It Is to be hoped
that the generous initiative of Presi
dent Taft In favor of the extension of
arbitration of International questions
will produce increasingly greater re
suits in the coming years. The coun-
tries wo represent are convinced thin
France Is a power of the auxiliary to-

ward obtaining such results."
President Fallieres in replying said.

"President Taft's valuable adhesion to
the principle of arbitration Is u matter
of congratulation for us as well as
you."

M'MANIGAL TO INDIANA.

Dynamiter on Way East to Repeat His
Confession.

Los Angeles, Cul Jan. 2. Ortle Sic
Manlgal Is on his way to Indianapolis
The dynamiter whose confession spell
ed prison for the McXamaras wa
taken from the county Jnli by Under
sheriff Hobert Brain and Malcolm Mc
Laren. personal representative of De
tectlvo Burns. Secrecy surrounded nil
the preparations for the trip. It is
supposed the automobile In which they
left wus driven to some station east of
Los Angeles, where the party boarded
an easthound train.

Detective McLaren said that the case
against the labor loaders arrested Sat-
urday depends largely on whut

lias told and the papers seized
In Indianapolis In the International
headijuartein of the ironworkers.

Widow of General Fisk Dead,
Xew York, Jan. 2. Mrs. Jnnetta Crlp-pe- n

Fisk, the widow of General Cllu-to- u

Bowen Fisk, Is dead at her home,
175 West Fifty-eight- h street, ill her
oluhtv-fourt- h veur.
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WILLIAM C. LARNED.

Member of American Tennis
Team Playing In Australia.

Photo by American Press Association.

Chrlstchurch, X. S. Yv, .fan. 2. The
matches for the Davis tenuis cup, the
premier honor in the teuuls world, be-
gan here. The weather was splendid
nnd the attendance large.

The American players lost the two
first single matches. Xormau E.
Brookes, captain of the Australian
tenm, defeated Beals Wright, 3 to 1,
the score being (J 1, 20, 03. It. W.
Heath, also of the Australian team,
bout Lamed 3 to 1. The scoro was
2- -0, 0- -1, 7--r, 0- -2.

KILLS SON-IN-LA-

Alabama Woman Confesses to Murder
of Fred Wasserleben.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 2. Mrs. Mary T.
Godeau is in one cell, her son, Willie
Green, in another, nnd her daughter.
Theresa Virginia Wasserleben. is in
still another at the county Jail charged
with murder, the victim being Fred
Wasserleben, husband of the latter,
and for some time n member of the
Mobile police department.

The body, in police uniform, was
found in a pond some distance from
the house in Mohawk avenue, where It
had been hauled and thrown after the
crime was committed on Saturday
night during a heavy rainfall.

Mrs. Godeau confessed to killing her
son-in-la- claiming he tried to nssault
her in his room, and after she boat him
off he fired at but missed her. He
then threw the pistol on the bed. Seiz-
ing the weapon she fired a bullet into
his forehead. When the body fell on
the floor she sent two more bullets
into his body. She then claimed, after
her children had gone to bed, to have
tied a ropo around the man's neck,
dragged the body downstairs, placed
it in a wagon, carted It to the pond
nnd threw it In. Returning, she tried
to wash away the bloodstains.

Xine years ngo Mrs. Godeau's bus-ban- d

was killed on a rainy night in his
home at Cottage Hill, and his body
was found in a lot nearby, nis life
was Insured. A previous husband,
Charles Stein, was mysteriously killed,
as was a son-in-la- all at the homes
of Mrs. Godeau. Wasserleben had
$7,000 Insurance.

MERRITT LEADS IN RACE.

Unless Koenig Springs "Dark Horse"
Opposition Is Lost.

Albany, X. Y Jan. nless the
Brooklyn Republican leaders, headed
by Samuel S. Koenig. lufuse new lifo
In the boom of Charles A. Dana for
speaker of the assembly or uncover a
"dark horse" who will develop unex-
pected strength Edwin A. Merrltt, Jr..
appears to have a safe majority of the
votes.

Mr. Dana has arrived at Albany after
a trip through the up state counties.

"I have not asked for a single vote,"
ho said. "I have found, however, n
feeling in many places that the party
should elect a speaker who was above
criticism."

W0LGAST AGAIN ILL.

Lightweight Champion Threatened
With Pneumonia

Los Angeles, Cat., Jan. 2. Ad Wol-gas- t.

champion lightweight pugilist. Is
seriously ill at the home of his man-
ager, Tom Jones, nt Venice, being
threatened with pneumonia. lie con-
tracted a serious cold on an automobllo
trip.

The day before his scheduled fight
Thanksgiving day, at Vernon, with
Freddie Welsh, Wolgnst underwent an
operation for appendicitis.

TUFTS STUDENT A SUICIDE.

Albort D. Pecker, a Junior, Ends Lifo
With Gas.

Bostou, Jan. 2. Allxrt David Pecker,
a Tufts college student from Marble-hea- d

and n member of the Junior class,
was found dead in bet' at West Hall.
Tho body wus fully dressed. The gas
Jet was turned on. It was a case of
suicide.

Xo cause Is known for Pecker's ac-

tion.

Shy at Turkish Cabinet.
Constantinople, Jun. 2. The report

that Said 1'iislm hud succeeded In
forming n cabinet which Included
nearly all tho members of the old min-
istry is premnture.' Tho grand vizier
U experiencing tho greatest difficulty
in formlnu now pnlitnat

State Lines.

One hundred years l. the estimated
9 fe of the oil nnd gas fields of Oklaho-
ma.

The petroleum nren of Pennsylvania
covers 2.000 square miles, nnd the gns
area is 2,7.10 square miles, in which
she excels nil other states.

N'ew Yorl; shows the greatest water
power development of any of the
state, due In n great measure to the
harnessing of Niagara. The state hns
ii,r1.'l wheels, generating 8S5.S02 horse-
power.

When you feel
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
Miro sign you need MOTT'S NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew tlio normal vigor and
make lifo worth living, lie tut and aik (or

Mott's Nervcrine PiUs l??tltf,
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop.., Clavelaud, Ohio

fOK SALE BY

C. O. .TADWIN.

F

Architect id Builder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

?0 LEE BRAMAN'S

Fine Draught Teams
and Driving Horses.

FARM MARES A SPECIALTY.
All horses sold as represented by a reliable

man.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY.
Coaches for weddlns:s and funerals.

HUS CALLS promptly answered both
'phones.

Farmers always welcome.

f
Allen

Stable.
House M. LEE BRAMAN.

KKI'OKT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

HONKSDALE. WAYNE COUNTY. PA.
At the close o( business, Dec. 5, 1911.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts t 216,517 .B
Overdralts.secured and unsecured 44 73
l S. ISonds to secure circulation. 65,000 0(1

Bonds to secure l'ostul Savlnirs 6.11W 82
Premiums on U. S. Honda 1.900 00
lionds, securities, etc 1,234,017 91
IJankhiL'-bous- furniture and fix

tures 40.000 00
Due trom National Dunks (not

lteserve Asents) .... 4.29S-.1-
7

Due from State and Private Hanks
and Hunkers. Trust Companies,
and Saviiiss Hunks 432 27

Due from approved reserve
UL'euts 140 011 73

Checks und other cash Items ... 5.597 4K
Notes of other Nutlonal Hanks.. 14.9.M 00
Fractional puper currency, nick-

els nnd cents... 370 83
Lawful Money lteserve In Hunk,

Viz: Specie 50
U'L'iil tender notes ti,:no u- o- 89.247 50

Hedeniptlon fund with U. S.
Treusurer, (5 per cent, of clrcu-lutlo-

2.750 IV

Due from U, S. Treasurer SW0 00

Total .. ll.S18.212 82

LIAMUTIES.

Capital Stock paid In $ 150.000 00
Surplus fund 150,000 W
Undivided piofitf, less expenses

nnd tuxes liitd 57.331 G2

National Hunk iiotcsoiitstatxllns 53 900 00
Due to other Nutlonal Hunks 2,(150 7b
Hue to State ami Private Hunks

anil Hankers 130 27
Individual deposits subjerl to

check tl.412,902 28
Demand certificates of
deposit 20.KSO 00

Certified checks 65 00
Cu&hler s checks out- -

stunillnt' 559 69-- $ 1,431.197 17
Itonds borrowed None
Notes and hills redtscounted None
Hills payable. Includlni; certifi-

cates of deposit for money bor-
rowed None

Liabilities other than those ubove
stated None

Total 11.648.212 82

Stuto of Pennsylvania, County of Wayno. ss,
I, Lewis A. Howell, Cashier, of the above

mimed Hunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Lewis A. Howell, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this

7th day of Dec., 1911.
It. A. SMITH, N. V,

Correct attest:
II, '., ItUHHP.I.L,
Homek (liiEENK. MMrecton
K. H. lUuuiNiiEitnii. )

OVER 05 YEAftS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

CopmiQHTS Ac.
Anronoienillnff m nkelrh and df crlillon mar

nulcklr lururluhi tuir ui'iulmi fru wlmlhcr an
hivoiillon u pronator puieitinniA. ('omiminlni
IliiiioltlctlrrouUiloiitui. HANDBOOK on I'aicutt
tutil free. OMeat auencf lur Buuuruifraiem.l'aleiita taken tiiruuuh Muntl A
iprtfal noflfe, without charge, latus

Scientific America...
A handiomelf IIImtralM wtatlr. I rent clr.
ciltatluu of any rlenllilo Journal. Torma. S3 a

. icviri four moutui, IL Bold UJUI namdeaieri.

ur&nca umco, cm it pi vruawgiou, u,

WILL AID RICHESON.

Mother of Qlrl Accused Mlnisttr Wat
to Wea Will Testify.

Hoston. Jan. 2. Mra. Moses Grant
IJdmnuds, mothr of the younjc woman
who was to hnv married the Kcv.
Clarence V. T. Illcheson. will, it Is be-
lieved, play an Important part for the
defense when the younif minister roos
on trial for the murder of Avis Linnell.
Mrs. Edmauds, accompanied by her
husband, held a lengthy conference
with Attorney William A. Morse.

It is the first timo she has vlsltod the
lawyers defending tho nccused mur-
derer. For an hour sho remained In
the private ofllco of llr. Morse dlacuss.
lu various phased of tho case. Dur-
ing this priod Mr. Kdmands remnlned
In the outer officii. Ho was called Into
the conference, however, and remained
cloaeted with Mr. Morse and Mrs. Ed
tnnndii for nearly nn hour.

Ilichcson's senior counsel, John L.
Lee of Lynchburg, Va., Is here.

"Our plans may be somewhat modi-fle-

by tho developments of the Inst
two weeki," Mr. Lee said. "Illcheson
U Innocent and will bo acquitted. I

have kept in touch with the case since
I went away, and my opinion as to the
outcome has not changed."

REBELS ATTACK HANKOW.

Fighting Still In Progress, With Result
Unknown.

Pelting. Jan. 2. Revolutionists to the
number of 1.000 made an attack upon
Hankow. Tho lighting is still In prog-
ress.

Tho city of Hankow was taken from
the rebels somo time ngo by the impe-
rialist troops, and later stories declared
that the rebels were intent upon recap-
turing it.

JOSEPH f,WELCH
nuts mr ire

I

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over C. C. Jadwin'a drug store
Honsdale.
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MARTIN CAUFIELD

and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 PLAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.
1

WHEN YOU

NEED

f;et tlio product of our mod.
er equip-inc- ut

and organization. Get
tho printing having a Class,
Quality and Distinctiveness.
Hint's tho kind wo do. You
can get It at Tho Citizen of.
flee. Wo have added several
scries of new faces of typo
to our largo nnd well-equlp--

Job Department nnd aro
now in a position to execute
nil orders with promptness
and dispatch.

Now is tlio time to order
your stationery for next year,
no not wait until your supply
is exhausted before ordering
but DO IT NOW.

Citizen Publishing Co.
HONESDALE, PA.

KRAFT & CONGER

TUMT it a u
fljutinli

Mm

HONESDALE, PA.

Reliable
Cnmoanies ONLY

6 CENTS A WEEK

principally for tho particular
of fifty miles of Harrisburg; tho 3

Book a Almanac

TELEGRAPH

HARRISBURG, PA.

in Citizen

I Harrisburg Telegraph I

The Central Pennsylvania Newspaper
Over 19,000 Homes Daily.

$3.00

people who want the news of their own section first and fore-

most, and with it flrat-han- d accounts of evonts at the State
Capital, with comploto tolegraphic news and Intelligent comment
on tho happenings of the day.

Tho only complete encyclopedia of Central Pennsylvania's
State and county governments, business and agricultural inter-
ests to bo found In

Federal Square,
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